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f The Ajlercyi Student 
I Government Association at 
; Our Lady of Ajlercy High 

School is sponsoring an Art's 
Week, April 25-29 and 
would likej to heajr from area 
performing art groups who 
would be interested in 
participating. For further 
detai ls c o n t a c t SGA 
Moderator 
Momberger at the school. 

Athlete 
Of the Year 
Program 

Hanover 
in con-

Mother of 
Club, will 

Manufacturers 
Trust Company, 

. junction with the 
Sorrows Men's 
sponsor the Greece Athlete 
of1 the Year Prpgram on 
Thursday, May 12|at Mother 
of:Sorrows hall. < 

judges will select five 
'male and five . female 
finalists from approximately 
50- nominees. The judges will 

\ include athletic directors 
from the various schools 
involved; all Greece district 
schools, both public and 
private, as well as Hilton 
Central, Spencerport-Wils-
on; Charlotte, Aquinas and 

. Nazareth.: 

j AH nominees will receive 
; certificates and all finalists, 
! who will be guests of honor 
) at a banquet, will receive 
i trophies. Educat ional 
! scholarships in the amount 
i of $750 will be awarded. 

Winneir*s Circle 
bo RapArpund weekly will run a photo of a group of studentstaken somewl ere in the diocese. One person will 

if thatipersoni>rmgs4he clipping to4he,Cowier4ournai rjeforeimon of the Tuesday following our publtcatio jrdate, 
she will receive $5. This week's photo was taken at Nazareth during ban i practice. The person circled above ^hould bring 

t " the clipping*© JoanAfc Srmth, G o w i ^ 

circled and 
^hetof"" 

Sweep 
On Feb. 18-19 the Bishop 

Kearney Forensics Team! 
participated in a speech 
tournament in Liverpool. 
Pam Melroy placed second 
in Humorous Interpretation; 
John Miller took third place 
in Dramatic Interpretation; 
Steve Strnisha placed third 
in E x t e m p o r a n e o u s 
Speaking; Jeanne Adams 
was .a finalist in Original 
Oratory. 

The Jeam made their 
annual Appearance at the 
Eastridge/ High School 
competitions on Feb. 25-26. 
Jeanne participated as an 
Oral Interpretation finalist 
and> John received first 
place trophies in Dramatic 
and Oral Interpretation. 

Visit 
To 
Big Apple 

Under the direction of 
i Sister Mary Kay Ryan, 28 
| students from the art, jmusic, 
| dancing and drama classes 
| of St. Agnes High School 
I spent four days in New York 
i in February. ! 

; Highlights of the trip were 
i attending Broadway shows, 
} "The Wiz," "Godspell," 
! "Fiddler on the Roof," and 

A Chorus Line." The group 
also visited 
Liberty, E 
Building, 
Nations, and 
Center. 

the Statue of 
mpire State 
the 

the 
United 
Lincoln 

Students 
also attended 
Mass on Ash 

and teachers 
a special 

Wednesday. 

A program planned by the 
Nazareth Academy English 
Department which featured 
special guests f rom 
literature who presented a 
variety of awards forefronts 
and achievements in English 
was held at a recent student 
assembly. 

Emceeing the event was 
Read ing S p e c i a l i s t 
Rosemary Zambito who 
introduced each guest. First 
to appear was Grendel, the 
Beowulf monster (Mary Ann 
Satter) who presented the 
senior awards: TJie Ifcobert 
Browning Award for op
timistic striving in English 
Li terature toj Cheryl 
Schoeneman; the Geoffrey 

JIhaucer "Harley Pilgrinjr" 
Award to Terry Reininger; 
the Stanley Kubick Award 
for far-out creativity in film 
production to Maureen 
Burke, Eileen Moynihan and 
Anna Alfano; the Thespys 
Award for special interest 
service and leadership in 
theater to Diane Russell arid 
Cindy Burgio; the William 
Faulkner Award fjor literary 
insight and quality written 
work to Mary Janê  Petruzzj; 
the Woodward and Bern
stein Award for in-depth 
reporting to ' Carrol l 
Hebenstreit; and Honorable 
Mention awarded in the 
Weils College Contest to 
Mary Ellen Bragg; and 
English Quickly Award to 
Hong Le Luu and Quyen Le 
Luu. 

Some qf the junior 
awards, presented by The 
Scarlett Letter's Hester 
(Marlee Skellyi) were: 
outstanding effort and 
achievement to Rene Spells; 
best creatine writing port
folios to Adela Russo and 
Chris Srokosz; j greatest. 
improvement to Tracy 
Benedict, i Chrisj Aman,, 
Theresa Ftjx and Nancy 
Schmidt; and 
sistently excellent 
Laurie Mykins 

Portia, (Sister Marie , 
CatherifeJ stepped frorothel 
pages of The Merchant of 
Venice^to-" call the^oort^'to^ 
order for the sophomore 
awards some of whietr<werer-
A Mind Stretching Award 
for school spirit and 
initiative in participating in 
creative writing contests to 
Joanne Ruseher, Angela 
Mitrano, Christine Lupiani, 
Theresa Fraser, Mary Ann Di 
Nardo and Cathy Amesbury. 

Gottom, (Sister Margaret 
Brennan) wandered out of A 
Midsummer Night's Dream 
to honor the freshmen. Their 
awards included the 
Reading Awards for most 
improvement to Tracy" 
V i s c o n t e ; . s p e c i a l 
cooperation to Cheryl 
Doucette; special effort to 
Angela Blue. There were 
also awa«J* for quarterly 
averages of 90 or above, and 
a Responsibility Award to ' 
Victoria Laduca. 
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Spoils 

or con-
work tOi 

., Mary 
Pereira, Mary Jo Feeney andjs? 
Maria Battisti. T 

According tdg a recent 
issue of Family Safety, an 
e s t i m a t e d 7 4 3 , 0 0 0 
Americans ;^re injured 
playing; basketball each 
year. The U£S. Consumer 
product Product Safety 
Commission$believes those 
injuries coufcrbe reduced by 
padding the lower parts of 
the backboard, prohibiting 
obstructions near the 
playing area, and creating 
more yielding playing 
surfaces. 

In the soccer arena. Dr. 
Howard R. Sloan; of the 
National > inst i tutes; of 
H e a l t h in jBe thesda , 
Maryland advocates shin 
guards. Injuries to the shin 
account for more than 50 
per cent of the soccer in-
juries*s*tcbrding t o / D r . 
Sloan. 

Claron McFadden's 
dream is of the Met; not < 

jvisiting the renowned opera " 
house in New -York but 
singings tn-rty-She^shyrysmiles '̂ 
as she mentions this am-
bitiorrbutthere-isia-glimmer: 
of determined hope In her 
ieyes. 

Claron, a sophomore at 
Bishop Kearney, has her.feet 
solidly planted on her future 
path — a singing career 
although her musical ex
pertise also includes playing 
the oboe and trombone. Her 
music efforts span seven 
ye<|rs. It was in the fourth 
grape when her grammar 
school offered instrumental 
lessons that her inter0st in 
music blossomed. She 
laughed as she remembered, 
"I wanted to take clarinet 
because it sounded like my 
name." Instead, deciding on 
the oboe she is now playing 
it and the trombone with the 
BK band and the Rochester. 
Philharmonic Youth Or
chestra. 

Claron's primary interest, 
however, is singing and she 
hopes to pursue it at the 
Eastman School of Music 
a f t e r high school 
graduation. In fact, it was a 
few years Back at the 
Eastman Children's Chorus 
try-outs that she decided 
singing was for her. While . 
she listened to a - voice-
teacher perform^ Claron^; 
thought if she Could yju$e| 
sing like that it would be 
worthwhile. And so, it was 
off to private voice lessons • 
and after four years of 
t r a i n i n g , C l a r o n , a 
colorature soprano, is 
equally at home singing jazz 
or opera with the latter her 
definite favorite. She has 
developed a knowledge of 
the opera world and knows 
-its various performers.-
"Beverly Sills," she said;; 
"knows how to come across " 
and since she has been1 

singing more people have 
become aware of opera." 
But her all time! favbritePfs-
Lily Pons: 

Claron {keeps her voice. In 
shape by singing for wed
dings'. peYfoViti&te^wlfh1' 
the Eastman Jazz Ensemble, 

±~Bt^'"musrcate.r«Wnite2SRper-
forming she worries about 

- her voice.erackrngrartdtbow 
she comes across to the 
audience. "It feels gpod," 
she exclaimed,, "when you 
have the audience with 
you." And if she doesn*t? "If 
I'm not reaching them," she 
explained, "I'll try a dif
ferent a pproac h." 

Claron described her 
gratification at belonging to 
the niusic world as "a sense 
of satisfaction 'knowing all 
your"<. work] is „ going . to 
aeVefb.pj^opf^aDlra^s.i-apd-
havingja perforrriance turn 
out really well " 

wCJa rpn.rhas. a,' bright smile 
^y«PeMi *PP* ' t i 9 n but 
sl}^,J^ serjpus,d1abPut her 
ORJrM;ms ..e^peJeialljy,', in 
regards to arts being as 
important as academics. 
"People- can't seem to. 
understand that art is just as 
much|of an integral part of a 
person's development." 

Though in her words her 
life is a cycle of "practice, 
eat ing, - sleeping, and 
Jaomework," — she does 
find time to relax with 
romantic and science fiction 
novels! She also has found 
an ingenious use for her 
musical attributes. "If I'm in 
a weird mood," she 
chuckled, "I'll play the oboe 
or sing! but off key., It's a way 

out frustrations." 

Claron's favorite composer is Bach. 
-f^Hn j^iMjiiiir, ejUfeatinMBr̂ M î 
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